





























































































Male  Female  Male  Female 
Samata  50  50  100  100 


































































































































































































































































































































       
1 (a) registered to vote  100  93  99  92 
1(b) voted in last general election  90  82  86  79 
1(c)  Active in political party  30  24  26  18 
1(d) holds leadership position in 
political party 
14  9  10  8 
2. Active in Community 
Informal Life 
       
2(a) has accompanied people to 
gov office to assist them 
93  65  88*1  50*1 






80  44  77*1  36*1 
2(d) has served as leader of 
clan/kinship group 
45  17  40*1  18*1 
2(e) has served as leader in 
church/religious group 
64  50  64*1  44*1 
3. Active in Community 
Public Life 
       





67  41  64*1  37*1 
3 (c) has served as village elder  12  9  15  9 
3 (d)served in neighbourhood 
council 













































































































































































































































































































































































Yes  N/A  Yes  N/A 
2. Participation in protest         
2 (b) Has taken part in public 
campaign/protest 
51  27  51*1  24*1 
3. Able to directly engage public 
officials 
       
3 (a) Has confronted local 
councillor on an issue14 




25  14  22*1  8*1 
3 (c) Has confronted Member of 
Parliament on an issue 





























































































































































































































































































98  89  92  80 
2. Has utilized formal institutional 
spaces 




59  48  55*1  40*1 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70  25  58  27  51  14  58  27 
Class 1‐5  18  17  30  11  22  13  22  17 
Class 6‐10  7  5  10  12  19  9  17  15 

























  Male  Female  Male  Female 
Age (number of respondents) 
18‐34  29  22  66  63 
35‐50  56  69  41  47 
51‐65  38  26  16  9 






23  23  39  57 
Completed 
secondary school 












27  27  31  17 
Over Kshs. 10,000 
($125)  
40  31  16  11 
 
